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WE have said In our leader that the MaoDonald' 
Government has done well 80 far. We have said so 
advisedly. As an tllustratfon of this we may mention 
that tbe Government has deollned, as was recently 
announoed in answer to a question In the Commons, 
to sanotion the Government of India to Issue an 
Ordinanoe making Intimidation a oognisable offeno •• 
H. E. sir Frederick Sykes had indeed felt so sure 
that the Ordinance would be had for the asking that 
at the Conferenoe 'in Bombay he deolared that an 
Ordinance would issue in a couple of dayllo He was 
warned that It was not the Conservative Government 
that was now In oontrol, but a Labollr Government. 
To him however it seeMed to make no differenoe ; and 
his a;'sUlanoe was in no way!shaken by the ohange of 
Mimstry. But the ohange has madea very great differ
enoe to the way III whioh Governments oan handle 
strikes in this oountry. Mr.:Wedgwood :Ben1\' has put 
his foot down on the •• short outs to publio security. 
H •• eems to ha .... said : "If any "1'OOial powers .. e 
neoessary, seek them from your Legislature. I can. 
not help you there':' And the Bombay Government has 
110 .. laid t .. o speolal measures ( on. making intimi. 
dation a oognlsable offence and the other takin$ po .. er 
to expel bad ohLaoters from the Presldenoy ) before 
the Counoil. The oompooition of the Counon Is 80 un. 
satisfaotory 118 to give us no ground for hoping that 
they will refuse to pass the billa without thorough 
IIOI'I1tiny. Th.ya~ea1m08t llUreto suecum\) to the ory, 
nowourrent, "strike down the Communistll." The faot 
however is that these measure. wi!! be of Utt)e prac
tical!!" evan ass\dning that they, are bee frOID a~ 
objection on tha ground of principle, The organiBers 

oUhe Girni Kamgar Union have comtto Wielcl tre
mendous influenoo on the working population. The 
influenoe is not of the best. Weare GIl1'S8lve. 
engaged in DOuntsraoting it. But it is a fa;al mis
take to prooeed to take remedial measures by assum. 
ing that the influenoe is acquired by elteroisins iI:l. 
timidation. The reoent General Strike WBS made 
sffective in the oourse of one day. Can it be believ. 1/ 
ed that intimidation aooounted for so many people 
joining in? In any case, jntfmidatfon is . 
not praotised to the euent imagined; and if 
it were, the measures proposed would not help. 
The Labour Government'has thrown on our looal 
Councillors a tremendous res poll)libility. Will 

, they rush in. where the British Government fears 
totroad? 

* " " 
'Basis of AlEreement" In Kenya. 

The Europeans of Kenya have announoed that" 
the basis of agreement whioh Sir Samua! Wilson 
had been deputed to explore has been reached. This 
news may give our readers the impression that 
the Indian and the Eurcposn oommunities have per. 
haps arrived at some 8ettlm~nt of differenoes on the 
oommon eleotoral roll. For the Hilton Young Com. 
mission had speoially reoommended the High Com. 
missioner, after hie appointment, to find out what 
kind of oivilization test would make the introduction 
of such a roll acoeptable to beth oommunitiss. The 
agreement whioh tho Europeans now proclaim doe& 
not refer to this question all, at and this question, OD 
which it was his special funotion te try and bring 
about an aooord, SiJ S. Wilson never did h!>ndle. 
On the contrary he enoountered Mr. SMtri-wheD 
he visited Kenya as a representative ofll:ieG'Overn. 
ment of India for giving Sir Samuel help in 
reaohing an agreement, with tha announoement that 
he had no authority to leopen the que.tioD af 
oommunal 118, Oommon eleotoral roll.. •• 

This foreoloslng of the line issue whioh the 
Government of India WIll1 keen on discussing evon 
before the arri ... al of its Agent in that oountry, after 
repeated promises to throw the whole question opea 
for Aisousoioll aplt llegotiation""is a acandal the like 
of whioh has not been .. itnesseo for a long time past. 
As Panelit Kunsru says in an intsrview from.Simla: 

" Whlle i~ wal publl.cly deo1arod 'h.' Sir BaJDIlel WU· 
SOli'. !nqw.riel ....... 4 be parfeotly unreltricted, h. _ 
privately inatrua&e4 W ei:01uda lb. quellion of a OOIDDlQll 
roll frolllib. purview of bio Inquiry ••• The Instrl10Uau 
of Mr. Amory "lIardilll!lo oolllDlon roll h.d bean _Wll.. 
aatad to Eotopeana befbre 14.. Baslrl landad ill II .. • 
bas...,-' 

A nd he naturally ask. : 
Wo are ... "' .... to to_ whl Mr. Saslli ....... ukad.' 

all ~o tat • .u Koubl. of golllg 10 XeIIJ .. wild the ... 
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important question had been prejudged. Who was res
ponsible for it? Did Government depute Mr. Sastri to 
East Africa with a full knowledge of t.)le faots or were 
they 8S effectually deceivf!d by the Conservative Govern
ment 88 the British Parliament? 

The Hindu bas well put it. 
The way in which the mission was sent and the status 

assigned to the mission were humiliating, not to the Ia
dian Governmf'nt merely, but to India 8S a whole. The 
Government ,.;ent ODe of the most distinguished of Indian 
publioists as their Agent only to find that he was to go 
as a suitor and plead their caUSe before a subordinate 
officer of the eulonial Office. That Mr. Sastri found it his 
duty to di~oharge such a task, may be aocounted to his 
sympathy ;ith the caule to whioh be po;;sibly subordi· 
nated considerations of prestige and status. The 
Government of India however ought not to 
havo plaoed him in that oppressing situation. 
The country has a right to demand why the Gov~rnment 
were gu'Uf;y of so oolossal a blunder as that involved in 
sending the Sa.stri mission and we hope they will lose n~ 
time in plaoing the full facts before the public regarding 
this unfortunate affair. .. 

What tben is tbis "basis of agreement" ab)ut? 
It is about thc composition of Kenya Legisbtive 
Counoil and other matters on whioh no oonsultlltion 
was recommended by the CommissioD. The ex
Government has just left out of the sO ope of the 
inquiry the one matter on which, the Commissioll 
said, preliminary inqu iry with a view to communal 
agreement was necessary. and it instituted an inquiry 
and sought to elioit the European oommunity's 
consent on matters, decisions in regard to which 
were to be taken irrespectively of their consent. 
The Kenya Europeans had declared themsel vo, 
unwilling to oomider politioal federation unless 
they were granted additional po vers in the Legisla· 
ture, Dot merely advisory powers but executive 
powers. Tbe announcement they now make deolares 
that in the Cabiuet would be inoluded some, say two, 
Elected \1 embers as holders of portfolios for public 
departments. The expression" Elected Members" 66 
used by Europeans of Kenya only means Europeans; 
but no douht is left on this point. The version of this 
agreement, whioh is published in the Times says in 
so many words" European elected members". Again 
the Legislative Counoil is to have oomplete 
control of the Native Policy, the Federal Council 
having nothing to do with it. The Hilton Young 
C0mmission had on the contrary recommended that 
the Federal authority sbould evolve a native policy 
common to all tbe East African countries and should 
Bee to it tbat it was faithfully oarried out. The 
"agreement" now reached thus runs diametrically 
oontrary to it. The fact is that Europeans will not 
tolerAte any derogation of authority but will insist 
upon receiving some addition to it before they 
consent to any federation. It is said that Sir Samuel 
Wilson will lay the .. agreed solution" before 
Government, and if it were the Bald win Government 
th~t were it would have given effeot to it without 
any ado. But the apple-oart of Mr. Amery has 
been upset by reason of Mr. MaoDonald h~ving 
turned out the Old Guard. Mr. Amery hIlS now no 
power to give effect to this paot, and we h .. ve no 

. doubt that the Labour Government will know what 
to make of it. 

• • • 
Naval agreement assured, 

SINOE the break:down of the Geneva Conferenoe, 
statesmen on bott! sides of the AtLlntio have realiz.d 
that competition in naval oonstruotion between 

Great Britain and the United States was not only 
finanoially disastrous but was a great obstruotion iu 
the path leading toward. disarmament. Mr. Mao
Donald and President Hoover must both reoeive tile 
hearty applause of all who sinoerely wish for pesoe 
and who believe that disarmament can be a reality 
only by praotioel aotion instead of merely p.ying a 
lip-servioe to instruments lik:e the Kellogg Paot. 
The wild orgy of naval buildi~g due to mutual 
suspicion had to oellse and it is wonderful how in 
such a short time Mr. MacDonald has snooeeded in 
allaying suspioions and arrived at a work:ing egree
ment with the U, S. In his statement in the 
Commons he deolared that he was determined to) 
oonoentrllt. on the question of naval settlement until 
the issue is reached. As an' actual proof of their 
real desire to further the oause of disarmamen~, the 
British Gonrnment has susO)ended a large part of the 
naval programme for this year; simultaneo<lsly Presi
dent Hoover has announoed that the construction of 
three cruisers would be suspended till a final agree
ment between Britain and U. S. had been reached. 
And all this has been effeoted with the consent of 
the Admiralty who, Mr. MsoDollald said had, loyally 
helped him to achieve his object with the m i'limum of 
dislocation and hardship and to whom he paid a sin
cere tribute. It is quite clear that his task would have 
been well· nigh impossible, with the Admiralty work
ing st oross-purposes and hindering his plans at 
every step. 

After the preliminary Anglo.American agree
ment has been ardved at, Mr· MaoDonald proposes to 
invite a conference of Powers to reach a comprehen
sive agreement on the question of naval building, 
wnich when ratified would b. placed b,fore tbe 
League of Nations Preparatory Commission as a 
contribution to its work of general disarmament. 
Thus there will be a continuous series of agraellents 
to make the work of the League easy. Mr. Mao· 
Donald also made a pointed reference to the Allies' 
pledge to reduce other forms of arm!Lment, given a~the 
Treaty of Versailles, when imposing disarm~ment 
on Germany, which we believe has baen nearly for
gotten by eTery nation. It is estimated that if the 
policy adumbrated by the Premier were to conti nne 
in operation there would be a saving of ne!Lrly £7 
million every year; one can imagine the wide 
prospect of social amelioration work opened up by 
the saving of such an amount. 

Apart from this aspeot of the question 
the great value of Mr. MacDonald's naval 
proposal lies in its being a genuine gesture of 
peaoe and in its being the promise of a solid 
amount of disarmament work:. It shows also that 
Mr. MacDonald realizes the true implioations of 
being II signatory to the Kellogg Pact, in contrast to 
the Tory Government which regarded it as an idle 
formality. In view of the be.ck:ing of President 
Hoover the Opposition in Parliament will find it a 
'cheerless task to critioize tbe Premier's propos,.} or 
to display it as a breach from the tradition of British 
foreign policy. As a matter of fact the late Gover£\
ment were outwardly agreeable to the policy of 
disarmament and it is not for them to criticize the 
new policy. In any oase having openly plaoed his 
paoifio programme before the electors he may be 
oertain to reoeive support from the major portion of 
the British people; in faot he may be praotioally 
said to have a mandate from the oonstituenoiea 
whioh have voted to p1ace his Party in the majority. 
Beaides he oan point out to the intuloreble burdea of 
taxation whioh is weighing down on the Britisb 
oitizen from whioh naval retrenohm9nt will give 

" hiln at least some relief. Luokily at this time tha 
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J."t,lie (~ltI()n cf lbe werld is d£cic£dly in favour 
d recifie;,m and is iMlilled 10 give a fair trial 10 

1be activities of tbe League of Nation&. 

• • • 
Onernment and the Salt Inclu.try. 

AnER mucb delibuation the Government of 
India hs c('ne tbe right thing in the matter cf the 
8alt industry. They have decided to refer the met. 
ter to tbe 'f ari£! Board, to consider the advisihillty of 
~nco~raging the production of salt in India of .uoh 
qullty BS to be ahle to supplant the imported article 
8r d to mBke ffccmmendatiora in csse tbey are oon
vh:ced .bout it. Tbe ~urvie .. of tile ~nquiry in
cJud~. t~e SUfpli~s from Aden and from Indian State •. 
llevI.wlng the hstory of the question, the Govern
ment refer to II .. recent examination by tbe Finanoe 
Member of tho possibilities of utilizing a suitahle 
Br.a al Kerachi 10 the utmo.t for the produotion of 
.up~rior salt, as a result of which they have arrived 
at. the condusion that this can he achieved by 
pnv!'te e,nterpriee and fresh applications will be 
awalt.d 1111 the end of tbe oalendar year. As we 
lock baok upon Ibe reasrns given a fe .. days ago by 
the Central Board of llevenue for deolaring that 
the~e wes no prim2f,!cie case for a referenOB to tbe 
Tarlff Board we realIze tbat tbey are inoonolusive 
T~e Central Board of Revenue made much of th~ 
d!fficUJty of transporting salt to Bengal whHreas this 
dlB!0ulty ought to be sol ved by any Government 
which has the interests of indigenous industry at 
beart, by speoial differential rates. In any oase the 
Government of India realize ncw that there Is Ii. 
strong feeling in tbe Assembl;r tbat tbe oountry 
~ould be self-sufficient in tbe matter of salt. It is a 
Plty that the Government of India should require 
prosfure f~om the Assembly in order to do the most 
obvious thmg witb regard to this important Industry. 
If s,!perior. metho~s have suooeeded in supplying a 
10relgn artlole whloh has suoceeded in ousting the 
hom~.pr~duc~d sait tbe proper rem.dy is, instead of 
acqulescmg In the result and merely looking on to 
introduoe the superior metbods in India. It bas 
bF£n said that the taste of Bengal and Burma con. 
81Jmers for ",hite ult is an acquired taste which 
c~uld e •• i1y b~ medifiEd; but WII ourpelv£s would 
"ot go to the point of int6rferring with individual 
talt .. towEoner acquirEd. Eut it would be highly 
ahurd to D:aintain that India oannot muster 
fulfciEnt .kill and money to manufaoture a refimd 
variety. Thue is no dtubt ho .. eur tbat the Gov
tr~'!lEDI htVe m.de a brgEY rf ~his gastronomio pro
chvlty d It,e E.~gal cto.umer. It is the duly of 
the fUlelpli.i~g Iruufaclurer ncw to ceme forward 
in ueu to oltain lusos In Rauch! for the manu
facture 01 tl:e luferirr article .uited 10 tbe Bengal 
D:alk.t. ne GcvenmEnthave e,elY right to lay 
do .. n ccodili(J' ahut the Etundre.s and dEcienoy 
of th cetCEI n .. hid agrers to undutake the task 
lut tb,y sh(uld be IrNe fymrathetio than .triot. As 
fcr th intue.ts of the con.lImer we may trust the 
Tariff Boald r.ot to di ... gard tbEm in fixing the 
En:, ur.t tf I rdrctive duly if any is thought de-
81,,1.1.. It I. 10 te !Od.d that Government are also 
lxominirg ttp Gueotirn of intrcducing control over 
Ue di.trilutirn ud utailing of salt in the fnterests 
cf the oonaumer. 

:, • • 
The Bombay CouDcll. 

IN hi. ol'enirg addnEs at tbe Poona session of 
the Pombay Legislative Ccuncll H. E. tbe Governor 
reaffirmed the intentions of the Government with 
ngard to the fut~re land revenue polioy, wbich were 

already expressed in a letter to Mr. Shr~ff M. L. C. 
and on whioh we bave already oommented. The 
delay in tbe presentation of a fresh Land Revenue 
Bill, His Exoellenoy said, was the index of the 
anxiety of the Government to bring no meBSure on 
the statute booB: unless they are convinoed that it 
will be able to meet all reasonable critioism. We 
are convinoed that the Counoil will take this dec
laration in tbe spirit in wbiob It is given. An equal. 
ly serious matter to wbicb H. E. the Governor re- . 
ferred was tbe unsatisfaotory oondition of provinoial 
finances; W8 have already reaobed a poini at which 
commitments cannot be met nnless either expendi
ture is reduoed or additional resouroes are found, 
This is perfectly true; in faot we have heen urging 
this all tbese years in our oomments on Ihe Buoge~ 
and allied topics. Apart however from the relief 
which may be expected from a readjustment of tbe 
Meston Award, it cannot be devied that in a large _ 
measure relief will have to be sought by cutting 
down many of the items of a top-beavy administra
tion ; the Counoil will hardly reconoile itself to the 
ourtailment of benefioial servioes. Reading between 
the lines of the address, we oan detect a suggestion 
that new sources of taxation will bave to be found 
out; before the Counoil oan acquiesoe in the increase 
of tbe burdens of the tax pay.r it will h'lve to b .. 
satisfied that .11 the ave"lUeS of reasonable retrenoh
ment have been traversed. Among the answers 
given to questions asked by member we s bould 
like to draw attention t.o the reply given by the lIon. 
the Minister for ",grioulturll to a question asked by
Mr.,R. G. Pradban with r~garll to the ohllnges in the 
ralloning sys·em. From 1922 to 1926 the quota of 
each sbop was fixed by a reduotion of 5 p. o. in the 
mofussil and 1(1 p. c. in tbe town of Bombay on the 
oonsumption of tbe basio year 1920-21; from April 
1926 tbe unit of rationing became the district Insted 
of the shop so that o~lleotor could transfer the quota 
of one shcp to any other shop .t his discretion, not in 
exceptional oiroumstances only but at anv time. 
In 1927-28 all furtber rationing .. as stopped in 
tbe districts of Panoh M ahals and East as well as 
West KhandEsh; at tbe same time the 10 p. c. reduc
tion of the town of Bombay was hrought down to 5 
p. c., that is the peroentage opereting in the mofusail. 
Since April 1928 further rationing has been com
pletely stopped in the whole PrEsidency with tbe 
exception of Sind, the reduction however being based 
on the ration of the prnious year, instead of on tbe 
ration of the basio year Frcm this it will be seen 
that there has been a regulere deterioration of the 
position from the point of view of temperance. We 
do not know w hethr tbe present financial position 
will be mede a fulcrum for further deviation~ from 
the prohibition policy. It is not surprising that Mr. 
Pats.ker's bill for amending the Local Board Act 
WaS defeated since many of tbe persons whem be 
wished to enfranchise did not x:ay the local taxes not 
being agrioulturists; in fect his list remi~ds us of 
the fancy-franchises of Disraeli. No taxation, no 
representaticn seemS to be a principle to whioh it 
would be impossible to object with any olaim to be 
heard. Mr. Pataekar's seccnd· bill deserved a better 
tate since in it he had tried to give a better definition 
of 'agrioulturist' and thus remove a familiar anoma-
ly by which a rich trader or.a rioh moneylender 
got himself declared 8S agriculturist in order to 
benefit by tbe Agrioulturists Relief Act. His defini
tion applied only to t:e .. ons having aD income below 
lls. 1000 and wbo ordinarily engag£d pe,scmally in 
agriculture. As the Hon. Mr. Hotson declared that 
tbe Aot ,was going to be repealed it W88 judged in
expedient to wasta energy over It. 

• • - * 
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~rlidt.G. 
THE ALLAHABAD DECISION. 

THE A.I.C.C. found itself oompelle at A.lle.babad 
to bow to the storm of oppositon raised to the 
Counoll resignation proposal of the Working 

Committee. in spite of the faot that the opposition was 
poorly represented at the meeting, some of the most 
prominent oppositionists having stayed away, 
apparently, in a huff. The Committee postponed taking 
a deoision on the question of resignation tm next 
year and saved its face by reoording a resolution 
that if the Congress decided upon mBSS oivil disobe
dienoe in aooordanoe with the Calcutta resolution, 
those of the Congress persuasion who were now on 
legislative bodies would ipso facto oease to be legi
slators and would oome out of those bodies. In this 
opinion expounded by Mahatma Gandai who moved 
the resolution Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose who seoond
ed it oonourred. and it was adopted "em con. But we 
cannot believe that when time oomes to give effect 
to it. there will be no opposition offered in any 
quarter. On the contrary we think that an argu
ment will .urely be advanced that there is no 
inherent incompatibility between membership of a 
Legislative Counoll and active partioipation in oivil 
disobedience j that members of Councils will have 
means denied to others of offering certain kinds of 
resistance; that they in any case will be instmment
al in keeping out of Legislatures henohmen of 
Government and so on and so forth; and a plea will 
be put forward at the proper time to allow them 
to retain their seats in the Counoils. But no one 
thought it prudent to quarrel with an abstraot pro
position now, whioh laid upon them no immediate 
duties. The necessary opposition which Mahatma 
Gandhi and Mr. Subhas Chandra Bose oonceive be
tween simultaneous membership of a Legislative body 
on the one hand and of a body engaged in passive 
resistanoe on the other arises from the requirement 
that those who take their seats in the Legislatures 
must take an oath of allegiance to the King-Emperor, 
whioh it is supposed a passive resister cannot oon
soientiously fulfil. If it is the only objeotion that 
stands in the way of the Congress memhers retaining 
their oonnedon with the Legislatures we suppose 
it is by no means an insuperable one; for we can
not believe that it is beyond the power of subtle 
brains like Sjt. S. Srinivasa Iyeng~'s to argile it 
away. In Ireland they have found it possible for 
Republioans who fighOhe party in control on the 
physioal plane to sit in Parliament and at the same 
time pursue their violent aotivities. Swarajists may 
yet be able to disoover means to prove logicel oonsi
stency between an oath of allegiance resulting from 
membership of Counoil and a pledge to engage in 
a oampaign of non-violent resistanoe. That is how
ever for the future; for the moment an agreement 
has Deen patohed up between the oontending parties. 

The resolution adopted by the A.I.C.C. speaks 
only of resignation by members of the Congress 
who are in the Counoils. In respeot of resignation 

the resolution is olear: it allows them to retain their 
seats. But what happens to the earlier resoluDoD of 
the Working Committee enjoining upon them to 
abstain from Cotlnoil sessions? Does that resolu
tion stand? Or ill the absenUoQ policy too suspend
ed till the end of the year? We believe the former 
is the case. For the Working Corillnittee in Delhi, 
reviewing ite resolution regarding abstention, oon
firmed it and funbar Bought to stiffen n by reoom
mending to the A.LC.C. adoption of r8llignatioll. 
This the A.I.C.C. has adjourned, without either olin· 
oelling or m(Jdifying the previous resolution of 
which it was an extension. It seems to us therefore 
that the polioy of abe~ntion persiste, though to UI 

it is surprising that no 0IJl8 proteste" against it at 
Allahabad. If the absence of protests is due to the 
belief that the resolution of the A.I.C.C. postpones 
the question of abstention along with that of resig
nation we are sure to hear more about it as soon as 
the di~illusionment OomeL It is hardly possible 
that thOle who issued suoh strongly worded protests 
against abstention when it was, first decided upon 
have now !lcqu\esoed in it beoause the first step of 
resignation whioh had been threatened had for the 
moment been retraoted. Abstention, we think, wlll 
oontinue to remain 811 distasteful to them now as 
before and we are likely to have a repetition of the 
exhibition of some temper. Mahatma Gandhi, in 
moving the resolution that was eventually adopted, 
expressed the hope that a campaign of civil _diS
obedienoe to whioh the Congress was pledged might 
yet be averted. It is -only in tbe hands of the Labour 
Government to avert it. We too hope with Gandhiji 
that it will avert it by a timely gesture to be follow
ed by a substantial accession to the uational de
mand. But the gesture must oome immediatelY. 
The Labour Government has done well so far: it is 
pursuing" policy of energy and determination in 
foreign politics; in India it has not yet given any 
serious ground for complaint in administrative m~t
ters. But wUl it do anything to reassure the pubhc 
mind that it is in full sympathy with the political 
aspirations of the country and will take measures to 
give them a speedy realization? 

LORD LLOYD SACKED. 

WE in India are not in the least surprised that 
the MacDonald Ministry had to saok the 
imperious Lord Lloyd. This "pranoing pro

consul" was the last man in the world who oould 
be thought of to.play the delicate r61e of High Oom
missioner of Egypt, a country whioh already enjoys 
titular independenoe and whioh has been struggling 
towards real and practicel independenoe. The Dec
laration of 1922 gives ample room for a man of 
Lord Lloyd's ambition to praotise, under cover of 
safeguarding British and foreign interests, an irritat· 
ing and mortifying interferenoe in Egypt's internal 
autonolIlY. And from the disolosures. D~W made it 
would appear that the High CommiSSioner,. ~ver 
sinoe he assumed offioe ia October 1925, utilised 
every opportunity he had of interfering in the inter
nal atl'alrs of Egypt in a way whioh the deolared 
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policy could net oonceivably eanotion. It had ever 
heen. the oomplaint of the Egyptian people tbat Lord 
Lloyd bad prevented the late Zagblul Paw from 
forming a ministry early bi'1926 althongh be was 
leader of tbe majority party in Parliament, whloh in 
fact commanded 200 out of 2a 8eats. Lord Lloyd 
fellred that if Zagblul were allowed toteke the reiDs 
of office he would use all his tremendons influence 
and resouroes in oancelllng the " reserved points .. in 
the Declaration and if ~ossible in expelling the Bri
ti.h from Egypt. It was therefore widely rumoured 
.t tbe time that I.ord Lloyd arranged a meeting 
witb Zagblul Pasha, at-which he imposed on Zagh
lui oertaln oonditions wbioh he oould not accept. 
Thereupon Zsgblul had perforoa to ratira and advise 
King Fuad to .end for !dli Pa.ha and invita him to 
form the Ministry_ A question was in faot asked in 
the British Parliament (June 7th) on tbis subjeot, 
but prolTpt C&o:e the reply that no kind of oonditions 

bad been diotated to Zaghlul andthat no kind of 
undue preSSUTe was exerled on him in tbe domes
tio politics of his country. In spite lof this oatego
rical cenial, h owaver, from authoritative sources, the 
publio mind w&s uneasy on the matter and it nOw 
turns out that the denial itself was oontrary to faote 
and that the popular apprehensions were well-found· 
ed. For Sir Austen Chamberlain's despatoh to Lord 
Lloyd, written only two days before the General 
Eleotion, and detailing the various matters in whioh 
the Hiph Commissioner misinterpreted and mis
applied the provisions of the Deolaration, admits that 
"Sir Austen was opposed to Lord Lloyd's wish to 
prevent Zaghlul Pasha heooming the Premier." 
There oould not possibly be found a worse type of 
meddling in the Internal ooncerns of a oountry on 
the part of one whose primary business was to see 
that the Egyptian Government did not in its exoess_ 
i "e nationallstio sealenoroaoh on the spbere inolud
ed within the· four" reserved questions" and for the 
-:rest to soothe nationalist sensibilities. Here of 
00111Se there was no question of possihle infringe. 
ment of British rights and the British Government 
oould defend the interferenoe only by denying its 
existenoe. But now we know that faots better. 

Take· again tbe interference exeroised by 'the 
llritl.h Gov.rnment at Lord Lloyd's instanoe in pre
venting the Publio A.semblies Bill from beoomlng 
law In 1928. The Bill was supposed to giTe free 
rein to mob violence making it difficult for the 
polioe to oontrol it. whereas the real object was to 
curtail the power whioh the polioe had In 
dispersing publlo mtetings and puttln-g down 
politioal demon.trations long before disorder had be
gun to show itself or was even likely to show itself. 
As Mr. MaoDonald said In the House of Commons on 
lOtb May 1928: "The present polioe law is the In
heritenoe of military law snd Jl8l't1y of speoial admi
nistrative orders oreated as the result of troubled 
situations in Egypt." .. It ougbt to be liberalised ... 
"There are deputies now sitting in Parliament who 
have never once.been allowed to address their oon. 
stituenoles. Police barred their way wherever they 
went." "There are actual ministers, not cmly depu. 

ties, who, when they had annonnced publio iKlJitioaf 
meetings in their own oonstituenoies. when fighting 
their oonstltuenoies, were met, not hy oheering orowds 
of supporters. but by police batons and, in some oases, 
bayonets, and were not allowed to address their oon· 
stitutents." It was said that one olause of the Bill em
powered the polioe to break up politioal demonstrations 
only "after serious disorders had oocurred," but Mr, 
MaoDonald pointed out how the Bill. whioh was in 
French, was also susoeptible of the more natural in
terpretation, vis. thllt the polioe oould not prooeed te> 
break up suoh demonstrations till they had reason 
to apprehend that disorder would ooour. But tbe 
British Government ohose to put the other inter
pretation ar.d theref are, smelling danger in the Bill, 
sent an ultimatum and warsbips to Egypt-really, 
as Mr. Mao Donald put it faoetiously, "to settle the 
question of a Frenoh idiom." Sir Austen Cham
berlain bimself regarded this interferenoe on the 
part of Lord Lloyd, it now turns out. as nothing 
short of "tearing up the Constitution." But though 
the Conservative Ministry protested against this and 
1I&veral other high-handed aots of the High Commis-, 
sioner it always ended by abdicating. 

The Army orisis of 1927 fell into the sain .. 
category. The Parliamentary War Committee in 
May of that year proposed inoreases in tbe 
st:.ength of the Egyptian army and improvement 
in its 7TUJlmel. Egypt had then inoreased its foroes 
2J.2 times within four years and reduced the nu
m ber of British offioers in the army from 1 n 
to 9. No dou bt these ohanges were of a radioal 
oharaoter but Egypt was fuUy entitled to make 
them; and when Lord Lloyd objeoted he was 
roundly told that he was not ooncerned with the 
affair. The military organization of the oountry 
was a matter solely for Egyptian politioians to 
taokle; that it was not one of the "reserved points"; 
and that the British Government had no right to in
terfere, But the British Government claimed the 
right of interferenoe on the ground that the Egyp
tian army was "a potentially hostile 10roe"(I) and sup. 
ported the olaim by sending two battleships to 
Alexandria all,d one to Port Said. After this naval 
demonstration poor Egypt had to yield, but the 
yielding did not give any superior olaims te> 
England. Why should Egypt be prevented for tak
ing suoh measures as she oonsiders necessary in self
defenoe? The Par lian:entary War Committee also 
reoommended oanoellation of the oustomary appro
priation for tha Sirdarate, i. e., proposed the abolition 
of the.Sirdarate. Here too Egypt was well within her 
rights. Every "independent sovereign State"like 
Egypt was reoognised to have the right to oontrol its 
armed foroes. It Is now qu ite olear that the objection 
to Egypt's inol'easing the army and improvinR its 
effioienoy proceeded from Lord Lloyd, although Sir 

, Austen Chamberlain was in favour of letting Egypt 
oarry out her projects. All these and other orises 
were Cleated by tbe provooative scts of Lord Lloyd, 
for whioh he deserved cashiering long ago. But the 
long-suffering Conservative Ministry always let 
him have his way. This however was no longer 
pOIlJibie und. the Labon., administration whloh 

• 
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obviouslos>' could have no use for 80 mall of his 
domineering personality. 

Lord Lloyd has gone: sO far SO good. But what 
is going to be the new Ministry's Egyptian policy? 
It appears tbat the Ministry is alraady engaged in 
negotiating 80 Treaty suoh as Sir Austen Chamberlain 
tried to negotiate with Sarwat Pash". One mistakd 
then committed must be avoided. There must be no 
haggling. Sir Austen then put forward extreme 
demands which he ·went on lowering at every stage. 
Not in this way can Egyptian confidence be won and 
Egyptian friendship secured. We cannot now say 
on what lines a settlement of the "Regerved Points" 
can be attempted. But one or two principles seem to 
be fundamental. There must be no militaryoccupa
tion of Egypt. It was on this question that the 
earlier negotiations really broke. Sir Austen amidst 
all his concessions was adamant On the retention 
intact of the British Army of Ocoupation. Sarwat 
Pasha too yielded several paints but found that Sir 
Austen's insistence on this condition was fatal to 
the whole treaty. In rejecting the treaty he urged 
that nothing else was possible since the treaty "failed 
to provide for the complete evaouation of Egyptian 
territory by the British Army, There is really no 
need for the British Army to occupy all important 
towns in the country or the Suez Canal. In the 
fi nal analysis friendly Egypt is 80 better guarantee 
of British interests than any Army quartered on that 
country. Egypt is quite prepared to entar into an 
alliance with Great Britain undertaking to place at 
her serv lc~ all her resources in time of war. More
over there are enough British troops and warships 
in the neighbomhood to afford the proteotion that 
may be required in case of need. The Canal zone 
must of COurse be put unreservedly under inter
national proteotion. Again, all disputes that oan be 
settled by international arbitration must be so settl
ed. The League should be made to fill 80S large 80 

plaoe in Egyptian arrangements 80S possible. 

MARRIAGE AND FAMILY. 

NOw-a-days it is usual to oriticise the existing 
order; and the oombined institution of mar
riage and family is not free from suoh oriti

cism. During the last fifty years many changes have 
been effected in the m&rriage laws of most Europe9.n 
nations; but it is only latterly that views caloulated 
to upset our fundamental notions of marriage are 
being propounded. The nature of the functions and 
relationship of the various members of the family 
group has changed awing to the new ideas of freedom 
and self-expression 80S also to eOlnomio foroes 
particularly in urban distriots. This has led some 
thinkers to question the neoessity of grouping 
in families. If the iustitution of marriage and 
family is to have 80 seoure p03ition in the 
new order, in the majority of cases it should be oapa
ble of affording full soope for the legitimate exeroise 
of the new ideas of freedom and self-expression and 
of adequately fulfilling its social funotion. Other_ 
wise the institution will succumb to the hostile 

attacks, and sooiety, in the opinion of most sooiolo
gists, will be the poorer for it. Information as to 
the farms this institution is te.king in a country like 
the United States is very important as a guide to 
ather nations. "Social Problems of the Family" by Eo 
R. Groves" provides this information an some aspect. 
of the question, states the problems and suggests 
some measures for strengthening this institution. 

The author gives 80 brief account of the ·primitive 
family, whioh to students of sooiology will appea r 
rather sletohy and one·sided. The sooial signifioBnoe 
and human need of the family are stress all in two 
chapters. The history of the Amerioan family
especially the oontrast between the oonditions of the 
Colonial period IloUd those of the post-suffragette times 
-conclusively proves that the prophets who saw the 
devil itself in the movement of wom .. n suifra3e were 
utterly wrong. The author narrates the effeot on the 
home of married woman's going aut to work. 
The problem of the relation of this to the fertility of 
the wage-earning woman and the health of the chil
dren is too complicated to furnish 80 definite answer. 
Woman's employment in industrial establishments 
awakens in her the primitive human love of being 
with people and makes housekeeping in isolation 
irksome. Then follows an account of the new idea of 
marriage as 80 union for sexual and social c~mrade
ship. It is generally known as "companionate", 
The parties enter into suoh 80 marriage with the 
deliberate intent of escaping chlldran and s~ci~l and 
legal responsibilites of marriage. It is entirely" 
private agreement between two persons of opposite 
sex mutually granting the right of free divorce and 
remarriage. The advocates of this movement would 
like the State to recognise such 80 contract 80S mar
riage. The coming of children is so much dreaded 
that it is estimated that half 80 million abortions take 
place annually in the V nited States. The motive for 
"companionate", in the opinion of the author, is "" 
craving for personal advantage or the seeking 
of pleasure". The neoessity of a long oourse of 
of training for 80 c~reer in the CaBe of men is 
also p&rtially responsible for the new ideas of com
panionate. A perusal of American methods of court
ship described by the author will prejudice many 

. Indian readers against the practice. In another 
I chapter the reader is introiucad to som~ of the cir

cumstances that lead to marital incompatibilities. 
The divorce rate has been showing steady increase 
during the last twenty years. In j 923-24 one 
divoroe was granted per 7'1 marriages entered into_ 
The wife is ~een to be mare and more the aggrieved 
party. Whereas in 1896, 66'4 per cent. of the total 
divoroes were granted to wife, in 1922 the peroen
tage rose to 68. Regarding the causes for divorce 
in 1922 oruelty olaimed the largest percentage, de
sertion coming very olose to it. Adultery was ad
vanoed as the ground for divorce in less than 80 tJird 
of the cases in which either oruelty or desertion 
figured. While the husband was more oulpable of 
cruelty, the wife beat him in deserijon. H,nband 

• In the Lippinoott's FamilY Life 93ries. LippinooU. 
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<committed adultery in mars than twioe the caBSS 
-proved against wife. The existenoe of a ohild is 
proving more deterrent to dl voroe than formerly. 

'Thus while in 1916, of the total divoroes furnishing 
information as to the exlstenoe of a child nearly 

,42% ware those of oonples with a ohild, in 1922 tbe.e 
formed only about 58%. Discussing the effeot of 
dlvoroe legislation on family-life the author truly 
obeerYes: "The friend of ths family will remember 

. that it Is not the legal OP;lortIlD ity for the getting of 
divoroe, or the desire for suoh separstion, but the 
family situation tbat seeks oourt relief whioh oon· 
stitutes the heart of the divoroe problem." Outside 
employment of the mothar haa a very advarse in. 
:fIuence on the ohildren. The oonditlons in suoh a 
home resemble those where death hss removed the 
mother. Seoondly, the fact that the working mother 
has to depend on her older ohildren for some oare of 

. the youngsr ones oreates an abn01'll1aI relationship 
between the children. 

Modern critioism of the family has three sources. 
The novelist drawing upon his experienoe of the bad 
homes has meroilessly tried to expose the shortcom. 
ings of the institution, while the psycho-analyst and 
eduoationaI psyohologist have partioularly sbown that 
many of the defects of our adult age oan be traoed 
to the ignorant and ill-managed upbringing in the 
family. Some Sooialiste, looking upon this indtitu. 
t ion as the last stronghold of rights of private pro. 
perty, attack it "as an obstaole whioh prevents the 
development of a more wholesome social state". 

companionahip of her husband is not enoul¢i to feed 
her oraving for intimate response, she determines to 
have ohildren. The maturing of the maternal 
instinot is haetend by the pleasure the woman gets 
from her oompanionate opportunity of mothering her 
husband" (po 102). If this was the aotual experienoe of 
Amerioa, radioal thinkers would weloome the 

. companionate with open arms. But the author'l! 
remarks are merely a priori reasoning. It is open to 
argue on the other hand that the effect of suoh cir
cums~aDces may be the trallsferenoe of the maternal 
instinct from ite normal object-the chUd-to the 
husband, leaving no craving for children. Further, 
prolonged oompanionate may lead to total or partial 
sterility. The author himself mentions (p. 92 ) a 
case of a Mr. and Mrs. X who had to deny themselves 
any ohildren for several years. The moment Mr. X 
settled down to a position the oouple planned to raise 
a family.. "To their dismay no ohildren oame to 
round out their family oircle, and for ten years they 
deeply regretted the course they had pursued in the 
beginning of their married life ; then one child WBS 

born to them, and with that ahnormally small family 
they had to be content" (92). All that oan be said at 
this stage is that the oompanionate is a novel and in. 
teresting experiment whioh should be keenly watohed 
by all thosa who are interested in the problems of 
human welfare. 

It is well·known that in the urban population of 
Amerioa there is a marked tendenoy for families to 

, live in hotel·rooms. The sooiologists and educationists 
The various movements oontribu tlng to the oon- who have tried to measure the strength of this ten· 

servatlon of the family are olearly set out. Legisla. denoyhave notioed its baneful effeots on the child,en 
·tlon against child· labour and in favour of the better. . as well as on the oouple. Readers of the book under 
ment of the legaI position of women, family basis of review' will foel sorely disappointed to get no inform
wages, motherhood pensions and maternity ben... ation on the aotual strength of this tendenoy. The 
'fits, and eduoation for parenthcod are the ohief I praotice of families leading a hotel-life rather than 
amongst them. The author regards oo.eduoation of ' a home· life undermines the olaims of the family as 
boys and girls as also a faotor making for the stabi. an importllDt oentre for the nurtllre of the next gene
lity of the family; but in view of the trend of ration. Bereft of this important social purpose, suoh 
thought towards companionate the reviewer fails to a gronpo&n only be looked upon a9 grdBt social waste. 
sea how ooeduoation oan lead to the oonservation of Common nurseries oan manage the nurture of chilo 
the family. dran muoh better and more eoonomioally. Those 

The author's comments on the idea and praotice who value the institution must, therefore, try to in. 
of the oompanionata are unduly halting. Thus he euloate in the minds of the young generation the 
ends his remarks with the observation that "it leads sooial purpose and responsibilities of Jlarenthood. A 
a large proportion of those who are gifted and for- new women's movement must arise to impress upon 
tunate in material resouroes to deny themselves the minds of young women the necessity of effeoting 
oblldrenand leaves to those less favoured the oppor. a oompromise in their desire for personal freedom 
tunlty to supply in exoessive measure the population and self-expression 1>nd their motherhood funotion. 
of the nation" (p.105). Yet he is prepared to This oan be brought about if women are prepared to 
opine that "the .. ompanionate i. nob. without its look upon the first ten or fifteen years of married 
responsibilities. It BSks more of hu man nature life ss primarily consecrated to the ftinction of 
than doss lingle IiI e; it oontributes to the maturing motherhood and home-making, th~ later part of their 
of personality and the stabilizing of the em otions ss lives being wholly reserved for the fllifilment of self
well aa to a large S8ns8 of public o'Jligaiions" (po 101). expression. In order that young parents may gladly 
(the italics are the reviewer's). The author thinks that undertake the onerous responsibilities of these ten or 
the oompanlonate praotised for a fair Ian gth of time fifteen years, sooiety must frankly reoognhe limita
wl1l automatloally lead to the family. "It is espeol- tion of hlrths BS a desirable objeotive and aotively 
ally likely to be true of the woman that not until help in the realisation thereof. 
she has enjoyed,. several years of the oomradeship 
of married life.roes she re"liaa the streng th of her 
own longing for ohildren; then, finding that the 

G. S. GHURYE. 
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RAOE PROBLEMS. 
THE FUNCTION OF THE S. AFRICAN JOINT COUNCIL. 

THE problem of race is primarily a problem of 
understanding. The very word' problem' im· 
plies that. When we understand a thing it is 

no longer a problem though if;, may well remain a 
difficulty. 

This Question of race looms larger as the world 
gets, as people say, smaller. The clash of tribes and 
families, the Montagues and the Capulets, has faded: 
the wars of religion have given way to mutual toler· 
anne in matters of belief; it is not too muoh to hope 
that in our time the oonflict between nations may be 
overoome; but the oonflict of race looms ever larger 
and more threatening. .. The problem of colour," 
"the olash of colour," .. the menace of colour," 
-these phrases are everywhere. 

A difficulty that man has experienced throughout 
his existence is how to get on with his neighbour. 
Man is a social animal and needs the sooiety of hi, 
kind, but, as often as not, he will quarrel with his 
neighbour rather than co·operate with him. Tho 
tendenoy to quarrel varies with people and with 
classes. The Anglo·Saxon people are less sociablo 
than the Latin. The poor are more sociable than 
the rich. 

The poor, of course, cannot afford to be bad 
neighbours. At seed time aud at harvest, at child
birth and at death, at all the crises of this mortal 
life, the poor have need of each other. To be good 
neighbours is necassary to self-preservation. The 
rioh are less fortunate. Money, whioh makes the 
owner more dependent, oreates an illusion of self
suffioienoy. And no relationship is so distant or so 
diffioult to bring into the category of neighbourli
ness as that of paid service. If you grolV potatoes 
in your garden and exohange your surplus with your 
neighbour for his excess cabbage you and your 
neighbour have a relationship of understanding and 
friendliness. But hire a gardener to grow your 
potatoes and buy your cabbages from a greengrooer 
and you at once lose a friend and acquire two alien 
acquaintances I\S likely as not to become enemies. 

In those countries where European peoples have 
oonquered native peoples the problem of rBce rela. 
tionship 800n becomes acute. The two races are at 
onoe sharply divided and mutually dependent. 'lb. 
European is mostly in strong eoonomic superiority
he is at best the Lenevolent overlord. To differ
enoas arising frOID economic standards, customs, per
sonal habits and ideals, is added a sinister and in
tense significance through obvious differenoe of 
oolour. 

Whatever may be tho finnl outoome of tbe inter
relation, in man,. parts of the world, of raoes of 
different standards and traditions, only ihe woret 
oondition can obtain, involving injustice, discontent 
and even open conflict unless there can be some 
means of understanding. When two peoples live in 
one oommunity, however widel,. separated their res
peotive spheres in that community may be, they 
must have some kind of cemmon understanding. 

Soutb Africa is probably not different from· 
other countries in that the need for that common un-· 
derstanding exists without any proper and-adequate 
means towards underAtanding, land to meet that 
need the Joint Council functions. 

In tb e first place the Joint Counoil provides an 
opportunity for members of dill'erent races to meet 
and talk together. To a Londoner or a Pllrisian, used 
to seeing 'people of all races in public vehioles, rests
urants and places of amusement, suoh a need will 
seem strange. But in Durban (for instanoe) the 
need is very great. If I want to speak to a native or 
to an Indian, other than to give him an abrupt 
order, I cannot do so in a restaurant beoause he 
would not be admitted to any restaurant used by 
European"; nor in any publio vehiole as he may not 
travel with me. If I .peak to him in the street our 
action will oause an acute interest similar to that 
whioh exercises the nasty minds 'of any community 
when a man and a woman are seen twice together ill 
public. If a young native or Indian were to ask the 
way of a Europaan girl in the street and go on to 
discuss the weather, the result might possibly he 
race riot. 

The Joint Counoil, then, is, first of all, a meet
ing plaoe. At the Joint Counoil the members of 
different races oan meet and talk to eaoh other in 
natural oonditions. They can comment on the 
weather, exchange tips for the races, or ask after' 
each other's health acoording to the custom of man
kind the world over. And the importanoe of that 
opportunity oan hardly he overstated. Not to be on 
.. speaking terms" is a sign of strained relations in 
most oommunities. Every ohild kDows the pain of 
not being spoken to, of being .. sent to ooventry " by 
its fellows. A Joint Council provides the oppcrtu
nity for this primary human need-speeoh with one's 
kiRd; other things come after that. 

After interoourse oomes knowledge. Most of tha 
wrong in this world is done not wilfully but through 
ignorance. One race is oruel to another, once race 
is vindioti'l"e and resentful towards another, becaus" 
it does not know how the other feels, what its oir
cumstanoes are, what motives impel its actions. 
A Joint CouDcil oan acoumulate knowledge and 
make it available. 

For instance: the Durban Joint Council of Eure
peans and Natives reoently ooncluded an investiga
tion into the home conditions of natives in Durban. 
A number of native families supplied their budgets. 
It was possible to disolose how muoh was earner. 
how muoh spent on rent, how muoh (or rather, how 
pitiably little) was available for clothes and for food, 
how entirely i'll possible were luxuries or any accu
mulations to meet oontingenoies. 

Most Durban people tbink that wages do not 
matter muoh to the native-be has his land, he is 
bappy with a handful of mealiea to.t. The inves. 
tigation made by the Joint Ccuncil showed that 
among man,. natives the.e is juat the stark povert~ 
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oand sheer physioal want that has characterised the 
lot of industrial workers in most parte of the world. 
D was necessary that thia should he known in order 
that minds should be exeroised, here ae elsewhere, 
on the problem! of poverty, housing conditiollS 
and wagse. 

Joint CounoUs throughout South Afrioa have 
'undertaken many investigations: into the v,xed 
]lroblem of native lands to support the growing 
native population, into matters of law, of eduoation, 
As a result there is now a fund of available in

'formation. Tbere are people who have facts at their 
diapo ... l when oonsidering race questions. Informed 
'l"epresentations oan be made to Government and to 
legislative bodies when ooca.ion requires. 

Tbe Joint Counoil serves to bring together 
people of goodwill and of vision to oo-ordinate their 
'efforts. There are many suob people in all com
munities; but bein, iaolated, they are largely 
'ineffective. In a Joint Counoil they can find a 
sphere of useful servioe and oan oontribute 
to the oommon etook their fund of wisdom and 
-experienos. 

In South Africa the Joint Counoil was first 
,oonoerned with Europeans and Natives-it did not 
regard the Indians. And the forerunner of tbe Joint 
Counoil was the Welfare Sooiety, a well-intentioned 
organisation fouoded, however, on the'idea of the 
benevolent wbite ooncernlng himself with the 
welfare of the blaok, fot whloh the blaok should be 
duly grateful. This idea persists to some edent in 
,Joint Counoils and·1s to be regretted, as what ill 
wanted ia not the benevolent attitude of one people 
towards anotber but the united effort of men and 
women of all raoes to build up a homogeneous 
oommunity. 

Sinoe the visit of the Itt. HOD. Srinivasa Sastd 
to Soutb Afrioa as the first Agent-General of tbe 
Government 9f India, the oOllSoienoe of South 
Afrioans has been stirred to a reoognition of the 
alaim of Indiane, resident in South Afrioa, to be 
aonlidered as among its oitizens, and there have been 
founded the firet Indo-European Counoils whioh are 
working, as between Indians and Europaa ns, in the 
same way as the older Joint 'Counoils of Europeans 
and Natives funotion between these two laoes. ' 

This is perhaps an unfortunate developmeut, as 
it re-emphasises the idoa of raoial separateness and 
suggests tbat those questions that oonoern the rela
tions of IIndiaus wi'h Europeans are essentially 
different from those whioh 0 >Roern the relation of 
Natives with Europeans, whereas, Buoh problems, 
though differing in detail, are esseutlaUy 
the same. 

To have widened the soaps of the alraady 8J:ist
ina Joint Counoils to include Indian as well as 
N ative,nd European members so that the three 
raoas oould have met together to oonsider the nee<\s 
of the oommunity to whioh they aU belong, and to 
adjust diffioultlse alld remove misunderstandings, 
would have been b,tter than t() Bet up Reparate 
hodie. that are likely to oherish their ~8eparateZleBL 

For t~ problem, of raoe is :0118 !problem though 

it presents many aspeots. It is the problem of hoW'" 
people of diffarent race, different oread. tradition. 
ideals and outlook. oan work together and liTe 
together in harmony, with jllStloe and self- respeot, 

MAURICE WBBB. 
Durban. 

!ttvitws. 
tENETS OF OOMMUNISM. 

LENINISM. By JOSEPH STALIN. (Allen & 
- Unwin.) 1928. 210m. 4.72p. 7/6. 
THIS book oontains au exposition of the teaohing of 
Marx as interpreted by Lenin. This interpretation 
differs BO muoh from the original ideas of Man, 
that it must be oOllSidered as a separate teaohing. 
This Dew teaching ia known under the name of 
"Leninism. It 

Stalin is not satisfied with an objective d8lOrip. 
tiOD of Leninism, but Interprets it in his own way 
as a result of wbioh we hear only a liffie abou 
Leninism, but muoh more of Ilis own ideas. 

From the very outset we learn one thing, that 
peasants and workers are by 110 me8D8 equally 
Iavoured groups in the sight of Stalin. He tries hiB 
best to show that the oare of Leainfsm is notth. 
peasant problem, but it is the problem of the, dictator
ship of the proletariat, i e., the mill and faotory 
workers. He writes word b:t word. "III it not plaiD., 
however, that uuleE Leninlsts had to solve the mu
damentll! problem of the dictatorship of the proleta
riat, they would have no oooasion to trduhle them
selvee about a problem whioh ouly arises out' of the 
former-the problem of the workers' allies, the pea
sants ?" In other words, if the proletariat could du 
without the peasants, they would not oare for them. 
Therefore, the revolution for whioh the bolshevik. 
are working, is Dot a demooratic, a.nd &till less a 
national revolution, but a proletarian one. 

Acoording to Lenin, the demooratio ravoiutioJa 
has but one task~o perform: to destroy all the fetten 
of the..old society. The proletarian revolution adda 
to the tBII!k of destruotion the task of a new organisa
tion. This means tile changing of the waole state 
eoonomio meohanislll into one single great maohine, 
whioh shall guidetthe aotivitles of hundreds d. 
millions of persollS in aooordal108 with one oompre
hensive plan. 

The seoond task of the proletarian revolution is 
that of bringing abollt a world revolutioD. The de
liveranoe of tbe oppressed olass ia impossible with
out a forcible destruotion of the st~te maohine whioh 
has been oreated by the:ruling olassea. Lenin calla 
all sooialists '''hsnohmell of the bourgeoisie", be
oause they say, that not until the majority of th .. ' 
population has deola.red itself on the side of tile 
proletariat, can power be assumed by the lattelr. 
The proletariat must sei., the powers of tb. stat. 
forcibly, and only thea, by the revolutionary satis
faotion of the 800no:nio . needs of the masses at tM 
CO8/, of tM e,tploiler" it must win over the mas .. 

• 
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What does this programme mean, when express· 
ed in ordinary, not bol8bevistio, language ?-tbrow 
born h", .beot and murder in order to gain power. 
And then, sboot again, murder Lnd loot in order to 
retain this power. Let us admit for a moment, tbat 
after all tbis process of letting blood, first applied to 
a wbole nation ("tre state") and later to separate in· 
dIviduals ( "the exploiters"), the blessed time of " 
paradise lor the proletariat would really come, would 
it be worth while to lose orores of lives? After all, 
even a hourgeois is a human being, who cannot be 
denied tbe right to live. But that is precisely whnt 
the bolsheviks are doing. not in theory only. but 
also in practice. "Such are tbe cbaracteristiOB of tbe 
proletarian revolution". says Stalin. 

Further, in order not to leave any doubts. ho 
quotes the words of Lenin. "Tbe proletariat has 
seized politic!!l power fer ilsdf alone" (italics by 
Lenin). This class consciously takes all political 
power into its own bands. and does not fool eitber 
it,elf or others by any verbiage ahout "a national 
fl uthority. el€cted by universal suffrage and 
comeorated by the will of tlie wbole people". Is 
it I,ot omezing. that after such outspoken statements 
tbere are still millions of people in the world, who 
believe thot bolshevism is a message of freedom, 
equality and service? 

Let us quote some other words of Lenin: .. We 
are for cGnll1.uous Tl"L'ciulicn (italicized hy Stalin); 
the dictatorsbip of tbe proletariat is a fight, fierce 
end ruthless, a hard fought figbt., .. tbat is both 
bloody and unbloody, botb violent and passive, both 
rniW.ry and econorric." Stalin adds to this: .. Th
dictatorship of the proletariat ... must not be cone 
t"mplated as a fleeting period, , .. It will be an en· 
ti re hi.torical OJ och, an ero. of civil wars and inter· 
national conflicts. " 

One of the most iuteresting chapters is the 
chapter "Colonies o;:.d Dependencies." There we 
read, tbat the Indian reformist parties are betraying 
tbeir country to tbe imperialists. Therefore the 
bolsbevi. s mmt concentrate their attack upon the 
reformist SEction of the native bourgeoisie, and must 
prepare tbo w"y for tbe leadership of tbe proletariat. 
Only tbe proletariat must be tbe leader in the 
mOVH]]ent fcr nutional emuncipation. Others must 
be diolodged from the leudership, Only the Com· 
munists can pn pare the proletariat fol' its task as 
leader. Yet the Communist Party may, nay mmt 
ol'enly co·operate with the revolutionary section of 
the native bourgeoisie and witb tbe nationalists, if 
it is to succeed ill isolating the compromising and 
reformist section. 

It is impossihle to give a fu II account of the 
<ontEnte of the boc.k. but tbe above mentioned ex
tracts are typical of the spirit ill which it is written. 
It gives a very full picture of Leninism as conceiv
ed by Stalin, but a Ie,s oleur picture of bolshevism 
8S preached by Lenin. During tbe life·time of 
Lenin there was not much love last between him 
and Stalin. Lenin even warned tbe Party oor.oern· 
iDg Stalin. He predioted the end of bolshevism, if 
Stalin sbould beoome tbe leader. It remains to be 

seen wbEther Lenin's warning will be correct. At!.." 
pre,ent the influence of Stalin is predominaut in the 
Party. In a n:eeting of the Commintern ( cO'lllllunis. 
tic internstional committee) in May 1929 the 
question about India was raiFed !Igain. The resnit. 
of tbe disoussion differ considerably from the point 
of view expounded by Lellin (see above). Here 
are the main findings: 

India is ready for a revolution. There must not 
be any compromise with tbe Indian nntionalbt 
groups, not even with tbe most radical ones amongst 
them, Tbe proletariat must be raised against the 
nationalists, There must not be any temporary 
tasks. The one and only aim is tbe Indian Soviet 
Republio. Tberefore all Indian labourers should 
become members of the Communist Party; all ele
ment, of an unproletarian parentage should be ex
cluded. 

This decision sbows tbat Stalin bos gone much 
further than Lenin. 

Everyone who w8nts to know something about 
the present leader of the Bolsheviks will get "II the 
information required in his work 'about Leninism. 
To understond the true nature of bolshevism it jg 

undoubtedly better to read books written by their 
own leaders. than to reI y upon secondhand informa
tion. 

A IRBE 

THE HEY·DAY OF N.C.O. 

SEVEN MONTHS WITH MAHATMA GANDHI_ 
Vol. II. By KRJSHNADAS. (Gandhi Kutir, P. O. 
Dighwara, Bebar). '1928. 18cm. 471p. Rs. 3-8. 

IN tbis Khadi·bound volume-net. so well got up a. 
its predecessor-Mr. Krishnadas continues the story 
of the non·co.operation movement. The period cover· 
ed is one in which the nation came into closest grips 
with tbe bureaucracy in tbe figbt for freedom. The 
first volume narrated tbe story up to tbe end of tbe 
Bam bay riots on tbe ocoasion of the Prince of Waleo' 
visit, The present volume takes up the thread from 
that point and carries it up to tbe arrest and can· 
viction of Mabatmaji. A bare narrative of the ex· 
citing incidents of those stirring times sbould be full 
of interest to students of Indian national evolution_ 
The experience of those eventful months has many a 
valuable lesson to teach to the Indian patriot and 
politician. The story is made the more interesting 
aud instruotive by Mr. Krisbnadas becallse of the 
inside view of events tbat be tries to give in his 
volume and the wealth of details and fresh informa. 
tion that be has managed to give us. 

The author gives the story in six parts. In the 
first part he describes the nation·wide campaign of 
civil disobedience aguin5t the Criminal Law Amend· 
ment Act and the SeditiouiMeetings Act thatresnited 
in the arrest and imprisonment of almost all the lead· 
ing nOIl-co-operators of India witb about25,000 follow· 
ers. Tbe second part deais with two negotiations 
for a truoe and Round Table Conferenoe with the 
Government and how they broke down. The.tbird 
part describes tbe proceedings of tbe Ahmedabad 
Cottgre88. 

In the next three part. tbe autbor gives tbe 
story of tbe Bombay All Parties Conferenoe, Ma~at
maji's ultimatum to tbe Gcvernment, the preparations 
for mass disobedience at Bardoli, the 8uddeD halt on, 
hearing tbe outbreak at Chauri.Chaur8 and other-
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-.places. followed by attaoks on Mahatmaji hom all 
-"ides. the ordeal of fire h. h!l.d to pass through at the 
'(Jongr ... Committee meeting at Oelhl and his arrest 
• at his ABram. As we follow the OOurse of the gigantio 
struggle depioted by Mr. Krlshnadas with the wealth 

--of detail and realism that is a uniqua feature of the 
volume, we are oarried ... s it were. to those stirring 

-times with feelings of patriotio pride. love of freedom 
and s)Tmpathy for the sufferers ill the struggle surg

-Ing witbin our hearts, mingled with a sense of gloom 
and despair at the sad and sudden fate that overtook 

-a movement that onoe s.emad to bring us so near to 
-our goa). 

The study of a movement cannot be held 10 be 
-complete without a full oonslderation of the ideals 
behind it. the philosophy on whioh it is founded. its 
bearings on wider problems of human welfare and 
progre ... The story of non-oo-operation has been told 
by other writers also. but not in the detailed and solen
-tifio manner in whioh Mr. Krishnadas unfolds it. 
paying attention alike ,to prinoiples and partioulars. 
At the very outset of the volume, in the introduction, 
the author examines the evils of Imperialism and 
-argues on the futility of all forms of oonstitutional 
'8gitation to oombat the monster. The danger to de
pendent states from Imperalism. aooor~ing to the 

-'8uthor.ls no~ always open. but insidious and subtle. 
U Advanoed Imperialism no longer professes to 

lovern as of old by DODstant threats of 'punishment or by 
an osten&a&ioul display of mUltat1 PI:'OW8SI. The mailed 
fist ia alway. there. bllt it is Ilot ill evidenoe. Advanoad 
Imperialism beoomes ioordasingly ohary. Another atagt' 
1. rapidly arriving in Imp!fial governanoe. The arrival 
of the stage i. 8 slow prooess. but an insidious prooess. It 
.aims at oapturing the minds and bearh of lI~bjeot peoples. 
'Without. however. letting go, or loosening its essential 
srip. tbe grip of sovereignty. 1& il the stage when sub .. 
Jeot people., whUe stll1 rematning politioaUy dependent 
in all vital matters, would be made to feel and believe 
that tbe stage of politioal tutelage was rapidly passing 
away. It ia the stage of "fteeoogiftan of so-oalled 'oon
atitution,' from the lovereign Imperja.l power, tbe objeot 
being to reoonoile tbe progrelslve spirits among the sub .. 

.... 1eot peoples to a prolongation of the period of subordi_ 
nation and tutelage. The danger here :ls a real danger 
and it lies in thia further reaotion on the minds of the 
J)olltioal cisSlea. When the mailed Dst '" aa iD eVidenol 
there was no fear of reaotion in favour of Imperial gover
D lDce. But here the danger lies in alspirit ot lelf Dom
plaoenoy, of aelf-satisfaotion," 

. Mr. Krlshnadas holds and seeks to prove that-
Malij!.tma Gandhl's method of politioal warfare steers 
cle~r of tb~ snares of Imperialism and plaoes before 
subJeot nations an Independent method of politioal 
emancipation in whioh tile lead of the Imperial sove
reign pow.r is/llven up in favo:!r of national self-help 
and the e~ucahon and development of the m~ss-will. 

In Part VII. towards the end of the volume the 
author ag~in expound. a~ greater length the philo
sophy of non-violent non.oo-dparation, its double 
1lbjeotive. de.truotive and oonstructive, oorrespond' 
ing to the programmes to be worked out by the edu
oated o\asses on the Olle bamhn1 the illiter<lte m lsses 
on the. other. The unique glory an'\ Importanoe of 
swaraJ through non-vlolenoe are also dellit with in 
this .eotion In a ohapter t~at shows how M ah~tmaji 
was anxious to keep his movement pure sa that we 
should have no interval of oonfusion. anarohy or oivil 
_strife. as in otb.er o~unt.ies that b.ave won their f.ee. 
dam by violenoe. The last part of the bOOk is styled 
"Prospeot aud Rotr0speot." H.re the author gives hh 
estimate of the polltioal situ~t!on In India a. It h~. 
developed sinoe the su.pan,lon of non-oo.oparalion 
and Mahatmaji's retirem.nt from tho fi.ld in f"vour 
of Swarajist politioiaus. Mr. Krlshn~da9 d.plores 

• 

• 

the return of Parliamentarism amon~he intellec
tuals as an obstacle in the path 'of oonstruotive natio
nalism and mass·awakening. It has not only drawn 
away some of the stalwart leaders of the nation from 
oonstruotive mass uplift, but also dragged Into their 
orbit a vast body of workers oreating in them a new 
mentality for winning freedom by short-outs. This 
change. in the author's view. has adversely affeoted 
Congress work and morale throughol1t the oountry, 
neoessitating a oOUlplete overhauling and reorgani
sation of the machinery for mass-awakening. Thera 
is also an appendix t~ the volume oovering 18 pages 
wherein the the author gives a bird· ... eye view of 
the repression organised by the Government in 1921-
22. to whioh frequent refrenoes are made in the body 
of the book. 

The book is, on the whole, an able and elaborate 
exposition of the Gandhian sohool of polii;,ioal 
thought and aotion. The materials on whioh the 
study i. based bave been gatherd by the author first 
hand during a period of intimate personal oontaot 
with the hero of the story. S~me important faots and 
dooumellts have been published in the book for the 
first time and afford valuable material for the under
standing of Mahstmaji's oonduot in some of the oriti
oal stagee of the struggle. suoh as during the negotia
tions for a truce and Round Table Conferenoe with 
the Government and after the outbreak of violenoe 
at Chauri·Chaul'a. The author olaims in the pre faDe 
that he has mad. a systematio attempt to study tb.e .. 
questions. over whioh muoh oontroversy has raged, 
and vindloate Mahatmaji's politioal wisdom and 
leadership. It is thus a dual r61e that Mr. Krishnad .... 
plays in the book. that of a politioal historian faitil· 
f~lly reoording the story of the nation's epJoh·m~k . 
i ng bid for freedom as well as that of a devoted dis
ciple expounding bis master's go'pel and defending it 
againstattaoks. In addition to these two the author 
may be said to playa third part aillo, that of a bio. 
graphioal artist who gives u. frequent peeps into the 
inner life and thoughts. daily routine and movement •• 
hlks and travels of a groat soul who lives beyond 
the pale of all petty politioal controversies in the 
higher planes of moral and spiritual prOl/ress. Lovers 
of Bapu. to whom the work is dedioated, wlluld like to 
have more of suoh peeps in preferenoe to further 
arguments and politioal philosophising. 

M. R. RAMASWAMI. 

MARRIAGE OUTSIDE GOTRA, 
HINDU EXOGAMY. BY S: V. KARANDIKAR. 

(Taraporevala.) 1929. 220m. 30Sp. 'Rs.6. 
TRIS is an eradite b"k unful .. lik. to sO'1)\sr 
statesman and Hindu sooial reformer. To a Hindn 
legislator, the book would prove an indispen ... ble 
one in his efforts to reior,n Hindu m~rriag. oustom. 
by legislation. A bill introdtlo.d onoe in tlle A..- __ 
SOlubly by its p~asent Pre.id.nt Mr. V. J. Patel til 
legalize m uria ~e "'n 1n~.t S~1a!.·-" ( of a )\Ir3e out. 
.ide the ususl dei/Ne. 01 oln'~Qgilinlty) proNked 
a gOld doal of opp,sitioll fr".ll the o .. boioE .eooioll • 
of the Hlndll o~,n[!l~nity aod had e.,. .. n~u .11.1' to b. 
droppped. Bat the r.a'OM wiIiJh iadao.l Mr. P .. ,.l 
to introduoe t'tat very neoas."y bill still rem~h 
as vlliid a. they were then; and Mr. Ku~ndik~ •• 
apart from tile servio.s whioh his w~rk na. randErl'od 
to soilol .. rship in Hindtl oooiol0<lio,.1 studies. h!l.s hid 
the reforming a:ld advaoo.d seotloDs amonfst the 
Hindus under a deep debt of obligation by his re· 
searohes into the origin and development of the 
Hindu Gotras and Puv .. r"s. Dr. Gaur's Hin-iu. 
Marriage Bill has now of oourse out the Gordian 
knot by legalising even intaro!lste marriages !lm
ongst the Hilldus. But those who want to respeo~ 
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note that the total eoonomio rent in oue of the ar~as 
llUooeeded in paying 50 p. o. of the taxes 10 that the 
ohampions of the system believe that with a little 
more progress the single tax on land would suooeed 
in meeting all the expenses of Government. It ap
pears from the account that great pai ns are taken In 
all the enclaves for ensuTing an equitable assessment 
by a very minute analysis of all the faotors in the 
valuation of land. Many of the enolaves have as 
their objeot the development of a liviug handicraft 
movement and all of them provide ample physioal 
and mental reoreation. Apart from the truth or 
financial expediency of the single tax principle, the 
movement deserves encouragement for the sake of 
the moral good that these oolonies are aohieving by 
spreading prosperity and happiness aud teaohing the 
great lesson of self-reliance. 

tradition, taking it only as a guide and not as a 
despotio master overruling the dictates of sound 
reason, will find great help in the soholarly trea
tise on Hindu Exogamy by Mr. Karandikar. The 
author has used both Eastern and Western souroes 
of information on the subjeot and his oonolusions 
are not spoilt by any extravagant speculation. 
.. Hindu Marriage ", says the author in the prefaoe, 
"is governed by two sorts of restriotions,endogamous 
and exogamoup. Every Hindu must marry within his 
endogamous sub·caste and outside the exogamous 
group oalled Gotra." The present treatise deals with 
the exogamous restrictions only. The author's resear
ohes point to the conolusion that gotra and pravara 
relationships do not neoessarily :postulate any blood 
relationship. Says the author: II Gotra institution 
was not based upon ancestrytand at least in the 
earlier stages the Brahmin law-givers were fully 
oonscious of the artifioiality of the organization and 
all their social legislation, exoept marriage legis
lation, was based upon family as a unit and not 
the gatra." And further: .. Gotras did not signify 
anything more than family names or sur·namee, 
that pravaras were various schools of learning and 
rituals, tbat JYl'avaras had no reference to descent ... 
and finally the gana or group organization of gotras 
was in its early days a changeable factor." This is 
a conclusion which accords eminently with sound 
reason. In tbese days when even inter·provinoial 
Brahmin and other marriages are becoming common, 
to suppose that any blood relationship or ties of com
mon ancestry could exist amongst families though 
professing the some gotras would seem ridiculous in 
tbe extreme and the height of absurdity. A Brahmin 
from the South may marry II Brahmin from the 
North aDd yet, to be a valid marriage according to 
orthodox Hindu Shastras. it must be outside the 
same GOtrllS and Prllvaras. Suoh silly restriotions 
will have to disappear of course: and in promoting 
legislation to achieve this object, the present treatise 
will prove lin invaluable help. The author in tbe 
last chapter of t.he book has examined the subjeot 
from the eugenio point of view also and his conclu
sions all tend towards widening the field of choice 
for marriage partnership. 

N. A. DRA VID. 

SHORT NOTICE. 

ENCLAVES OF ECONOMIC RENT FOR THE 
YEAR 1926. By CH.A.RLES WmTE HUNTING 

TON. (Fiske Warren, Harvard.) 1926. 21cm: 
283p. $4. 

THE enclaves are territories in U. S. where the 
• Single Tax' has been operative; they pay all the 
State and local taxes out of the realizations of a tax 
on land, turning the balanc~ oyer for common pur
poses decided upon by a maJority of members. The 
growth of the movement ~inoe 1911 has been re
markable. The historical account of the applioation 
of the single tax prinoiple given in the volume 
shows that publio sentiment is steadily grov:ing in 
favour of it ; in most of the European counn:les. lea
gues and organizations have been formed to distribute 
literature poplllarising the movement. In most 
parts of the Britsh Empire the taxing of land values 
alone fer loc81 purposeH has been adopted for a long 
time. The volume gives compl.te details about the 
charteH,f incorporation, the oonstitutions, the names 
oflesEees aurl the rentals and the systems of assessing 
adopted in the vatlous sreas. It is intfresting to 

V. N. G. 
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